
Essential Standards
What Is It We Expect Students to Learn?

Grade: 4 Subject: Math Team Members: Galvin, Mullendore

Description of
Standard Example of Rigor Prerequisite Skills When Taught? Common Summative

Assessment Extension Standards

What is the essential
standard to be
learned? Describe in
student-friendly
vocabulary.

What does proficient
student work look
like? Provide an
example or
description.

What prior knowledge,
skills, or vocabulary
are needed for a
student to master this
standard?

When will this
standard be taught?

What assessments
will be used to
measure student
mastery?

What will we do when
students have already
learned this standard?

Represent the Value
of Digits in Whole
Numbers and
Decimals 4.2B - R

I can represent the
value of digits in
whole numbers and
decimals as money,
in word form, and in
standard form.

Correctly
identify/represent a
digits place in the
place value system
from 1,000,000,000 to
the hundredths place
in various
representations in
word problems ind
4.2B Rigor

STAAR Like
Questions

Place Value to the
100,000 in 3rd grade

Understanding of
amounts less than
one dollar and how
change is written as a
decimal

Understanding
various forms to
represent numbers:
word form, standard
form, expanded form

1st Quarter

RCA

District Task Counting
Coins

Money

FOR ALL
STANDARDS

Create a lesson to
teach someone else

Create a game or
activity over concept

BreakoutEDU
Filmore's Frenzy

Relate Decimals to
Fractions: Tenths
and Hundredths 4.2G
- R

I can write decimals
as a fraction and
decimal fractions as
decimals.

Independent
Equation
Word problem
4.2G Rigor

In problem solving
situations - add
examples from
STAAR

Foundation in
fractions/money
previous grades

Vocab: fraction
Place value

1st Quarter

RCA Fractions

District Task Decimals
to Fractions

Create a lesson to
teach someone else

Create a game or
activity over concept

BreakoutEDU DONUT
Shop

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1b9wUXivycp-uRySqSPu-8lgLw1Dwp1G_V3x4GIO6QnY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ma967TyoPIDiSSCprlMGRG3OM3JCgt2lyn1DdnMYov4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ma967TyoPIDiSSCprlMGRG3OM3JCgt2lyn1DdnMYov4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZzH-tnOKR50os2Zd2CKXXjNuuayWwb2z0JYNIWZYo0U/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Wt2e3q780LPNtCZwV1wVlMB3GS-mPKyP6UTgB-yKEB8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Wt2e3q780LPNtCZwV1wVlMB3GS-mPKyP6UTgB-yKEB8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xOTz3NkDtRqBH9ynUtEXcCK9Xsrf0asolEz4VHp9UkA/edit
https://platform.breakoutedu.com/game/play/filmore-s-frenzy-476676-4PF4QI4PZF
https://platform.breakoutedu.com/game/play/filmore-s-frenzy-476676-4PF4QI4PZF
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RDG4oWZC0VJlznGHhEQf40MrdPFAs_n-dFpMxI6kd-U/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15NxsmsrDQ-V4jGfn7Z_-dLqzItbM8n2bLAdgYAEloqM/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1CFGKTposoIUlpj6cADmGTNXFl6BCElex9s_AMLL-XwY/edit#slide=id.g10aa2fd935_0_25
https://platform.breakoutedu.com/game/play/donut-shop-decimals-476676-M3SS56HCAW
https://platform.breakoutedu.com/game/play/donut-shop-decimals-476676-M3SS56HCAW


Represent and Solve
Problems: +/- of
Fractions with
Like Denominators
4.3E - R

I can add and
subtract fractions
with like
denominators.

Model fractions
Add and subt fractions
4.3E Rigor

STAAR like questions

Addition/Subtraction
Facts

Finding sums and
differences

Fraction Models from
3rd Grade

2nd Quarter

RCA Fractions

Adding and
Subtracting Fractions:

Other Evidence

Create a lesson to
teach someone else

Create a game or
activity over concept

Add and Subtract
Whole Numbers and
Decimals with
Algorithm 4.4A - R

I can add and
subtract whole
number and
decimals using
standard algorithm.

Independent

4.4A Rigor

In problem solving
situations - add
examples from
STAAR

Place value to set up
algorithm

Adding/subtracting to
find the
sum/difference.

1st Quarter
RCA - UBD#2 Create a lesson to

teach someone else

Create a game or
activity over concept

Use Strategies and
Algorithms to
Multiply (2 X 2 digit,
4 X 1 digit ) 4.4D - S

I can multiply up to a
two digit by two digit
number and a four
digit by one digit
using strategies and
standard algorithm.

Independent
Within Word Problems
4.4D Rigor

In problem solving
situations - add
examples from
STAAR

Multiplication Facts
Addition Facts
Place value concepts
2 X 1 Multiplication

3rd Quarter
RCA Create a lesson to

teach someone else

Create a game or
activity over concept

Solve One and
Two-Step Problems
using Multiplication
or
Division 4.4H - R

Independent

4.4H Rigor

In problem solving

Problem Solving
Strategies/Plan

Multiplication/Division
skill set

3rd Quarter

RCA - UBD #3
Multiplication

Create a lesson to
teach someone else

Create a game or
activity over concept

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_psWams4_VeuiPXrH7SIB3XN2YyRTGsrV9TDZ7ezWEM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G6ZA1JHCsMnApGikKxpE2prqrEIlkl1ykDBHB53KeAs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15NxsmsrDQ-V4jGfn7Z_-dLqzItbM8n2bLAdgYAEloqM/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5cyTRhoE02hRFY1dElSMGo4UkU/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11wE4MHxD4SRZ9XzlLDHZcPMXNuGTrb4v7eGmDzpZEuo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19_TuEBgxqdddTUv2hgL6sX-j8-uZ2Ee_lJyFM79IQN4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y7XTbccWImxJsuGwrlTgrOokIRJhKXn6be5A866FSr0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NctRS1tldXnoc3aYBqLVykLsjiK6i6haQ6kfdIJfn0E/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y7NUbmiyGEqDJMMgLBSohpbx2Nkf3vWQfX3y5baaupU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y7NUbmiyGEqDJMMgLBSohpbx2Nkf3vWQfX3y5baaupU/edit


I can solve
multi-step word
problems with
multiplication and
division

situations - add
examples from
STAAR

Solve Measurement
Problems: Length,
Time, Liquid Volume,
Mass and Money
4.8C - R

I can solve word
problems involving
various types of
measurements.

Independent
With word problems

4.8C Rigor

In problem solving
situations - add
examples from
STAAR

Understanding of:
Elapsed Time
Units of Money
Length
Liquid Volume
Mass

Concepts of
measurement in
different types:
money, time, liquid
volume, mass and
money and problem
solving strategies

4th Quarter

RCA Create a lesson to
teach someone else

Create a game or
activity over concept

Complete a breakout
activity over standard

https://docs.google.com/document/d/19fARi_Jz4Vi2AHEwdPxrK2JD-eCLqCCNE_RyiDJo4m0/edit

